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Expectations, Demand Shifts, and Milk 

Supply Response 
A_J. Reed 

Abstract. The demand for dmry products sh'fted 
dunng the past decade to Items wIth less fat ThIS, 
along wIth a dairy surplus, hab led to a geneTIc ad
vert,sLng campmgn by the Industry Consume" 
have responded by increasing dmry product pur
chases, whIle changes In the proUlsLOns of the dmry 
support program have altered Government demands 
as well Th,s study compares effects of a sh'ft III de
mand under two d'fferent assumptIOns regarding 
producer expectatIOns 

Keywords, Demand sh,fts, ratIOnal expectatIOn", 
static expectatIOns, dynanllc progranwlIng, boot
strap estunatwn, rnequa b ty restrlctIOns 

Over the past decade, shifts In the demand for daIry 
products have altered the state of the dallY econ
omy For example, smce generic advertIsIng began 
In 1984, flUId milk sales have mcreased an estI
mated 44 pel cent and cheese sales an estImated 
2 25 Pel cen t thlOugh 1990 (Blaylock and BlIsaI d, 
1988) I New, 10weI fat products that reflect con
sumeIs' health concelns have been Introduced Into 
the mal ket UnderstandIng how such demand shIfts 
affect the dan y economy IS critical to unders tand
Ing ItS reactIOn to a change m pohcy The effect of a 
ShIft In demand on the state of the dallY economy IS 
examIned WIthIn a dynamIC general eqUlhbrlum 
framewOIk (see LIU and FOIkeI (1990) for an exam
ple of a general eqUIlibrium analYSIS) 

To Illustrate the appropnateness of a general 
eqUIhbrium analYSIS, consIder the effect on supply 
of a posItive shIft m demand for daIry ploducts 
SInce the dallY heI d management IS Inherently dy
namIC, a mIlk supply deCISIOn taken today affects 
future pIOfits Hence, If the shIft m demand results 
m daIry farmers expectmg to I eCelve permanently 
hlghCI milk prices, milk supply mIght Increase, 
farm pnces mIght fall, and government purchases 
mIgh t mcrease If faI mers expect only transItory In
creases In the pnce of milk, supply mIght change 
vely little, hIgher farm pIlces mIght be reahzed, 
and government pm chases mIght fall ThiS scenano 
shows that expectatIOns are a key component of a 
dynamiC general eqUlhbnum analYSIS A ratIonal-
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expectatIOns supply response to a demand shift de
pends cntlcally on the dlstnbutlOn of the demand 
'ihlft A naive-expectatIOns supply response Ignores 
the dlstnbutlOn of the demand shift LIU and Forker 
assumed expectatIOns are naive Th,s article differs 
flom the LIU and Forker study because It formally 
and empmcally compares the supply response to a 
shift In demand under both the ratlOnal- and nalve
expectatIOns assumptIOns 

I have estImated a paIr of supply functIOns by solv
mg or partIally solVIng an exphcIt dynamiC optImiZ
ation problem One result IS a ratIOnal-expectatIOns 
supply functIOn and another IS a naIve- or statlc
expectatIOns supply functIOn The coeffiCIents of the 
1 atlOnal-expectatlOns supply functIOn depend on 
productIOn and technology parameters of represent
atIve firms, and on parameters defimng the move
ment of Input pnces and market-level demand 
shifts For the purposes of thiS diSCUSSIOn, the for
mer set of parameters conSIsts of structural param
eters, the latter set conSIsts of state parameters 
ProductIOn and technology parameters are struc
tural because they deSCribe a productIOn process 'of 
firms that IS mvanant to changes m the condItIOns 
of the market ShIfts In consumer preferences do 
not alter the productIOn process of farm firms On 
the other hand, state parameters define the move
ment (or the dIstrIbutIOn) of the state variables of 
the pIoblem shifts m demand and mput prices The 
aggregate supply response of mIlk-producmg firms 
does not altel the dlstnbutIOn of these state van
abIes Under the ratIOnal-expectatIOns hypotheSIS, 
the dlstnbutlOn of both demand slufts and mput 
prices and the speCIficatIOn of the objectIve func
hons of fil ms mduce a dIstributIOn of (endogenous) 
mIlk prices and supply of mllk ThIs d,stnbutIOn de
fines the condItIOnal, mathematIcal expectatIOn of 
mIlk pnce and aggregate supply Changes m the 
dlstnbutlOn of state vanabIes alter the matltematl
calor I atlOnal expectatIOn of mrlk price and aggre
gate supply (WhICh In turn affect supply) 
Separatmg state parameters from structural pa
rametels IS essentIal under the ratlOnal
expectatIOns paradIgm If changes In supply due to 
systematIC changes m state variables are to be cor
Iectly evaluated The naive-expectatIOns assump
tion bI eaks the hnk between the dlstnbutIOn of 
state vanables and mIlk supply Under the nalve
expectatIOns paradIgm, a separatIOn of state and 
structural parameters IS unnecessary 
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Under the ratIOnal-expectatIOns assumptIOn, state 
variables are charactenzed as belllg generated from 
permanent OJ transItory shocks OI d1StUI bances 
Suppose a growth hormone alters the taste of daIry 
ploducts, but otherWIse leaves the productIOn pIOC
ess unchanged If thIS shock alters the demand 
shiftel for protI acted periods, the shock IS saId to be 
permanent If It shIfts demand for only a short 
period, the shock IS tranSItory The diffeIent dIS
tributIOns of the demand shIfter Imply dIfferent dIS
tributIOns of the farm price of mIlk, dIfferent 
expected mIlk pllces, and hence a dlfferen t supply 
functIOn To assess how the supply functIOn WIll 
change when consumer tastes change, It IS neces
"ary to separa te structural from state parameters 
The econometric ploblem of separatlllg these two 
sets of pal ametel s IS termed the IdentIfication prob
lem Successfully sepal atmg structural and state 
parametels Iesults III a model of a market m which 
suppltels make no systematIc ellOlS III pledictIOn 

The IdentificatIOn problem does not anse under the 
naIve-expectatIOns paradigm The reason IS that a 
change III the distributIOn of the demand shifter III 
no way alters the fixed and assumed dIstributIOn of 
11llik prices Undel naIve expectatIOns, only changes 
In the structural parameters (fOl example, a change 
m the plOductlOn plocess) can alter a naIVe supply 
functIOn, so that IdentIfymg state and stI uctural 
palametels IS unnecessary On the other hand, Ill
volung the naive-expectatIOns assumptIOn Vll tually 
ensUJ es tha t agen ts make systema tiC ell 01 s m 
pI edlctlOn 

Dynamic Optimization in Agricultural 
Economics 

AgllcultUJ al economIsts see dyna IDle optImIzatIOn 
techmques as'a means ofuncovermg the undedYlllg 
structure of dynamIC reduced-form econometnc 
models (fOl example, Wohlgenant, 1985, Eckstem, 
1985, Lopez, 1985, Holt and Johnson, 1989) Stud
Ies appeahng to dynamIC duahty and static expecta
tions dehveI reduced-form models with well-defined 
1 estnctlOns on theIr coeffiClen ts as do studIes ap
peahng to stochastiC dynamiC plOgrammmg and ra
tIOnal expectatIOns While both sets of restrictIOns 
are defined at least partly m terms of the structural 
pal ameters, the restrIctIOns are usually dIfferent 

Two mam Stl ategles eXIst fOl estimatmg the struc
tUl al parametel s of a dynamIC optImizatIOn prob
lem usmg time-series data One strategy mvolves 
solvmg for the unobserved expectatIOn of a relevant 
vanable m tel ms of observed variables and sub
stltutmg the solutIOn for the unobserved vanable 
In thIS substttutlOn approach, the palametels of the 
I educed-fOl m solutIOn are explICIt nonhneal func

tIOns of the state and Stl uctural parameters 
Wohlgenant and Eckstem (1984) employed thIS sub
stItutIOn method when Invokmg the ratIOnal
expectatIons hypotheSIS Lopez employed the 
substitutIOn method when mvokmg the static- or 
naIve-expectatIOns hypotheSIS Because the non
Itnear restnctlOns on the parameters of a ratIOnal
expectatIOns I educed form al e complex, the sub
stitutIOn method seems hmlted to small-scale 
dynamiC optImlza tIOn problems 

The other Stl ategy mvolves direct estimatIon of 
stI uctm al parametel s by I eplacmg unobsel ved ex
pectatIOns of a vanable WIth the observed vallable 
The I esultmg errors-m-vanable estImate IS attrac
tIve because It can be computed even for large-scale 
models Weersmk and Tauer (1990) follow thIS 
estImation stl ategy, mvoke static expectatIOns, and 
compute reduced-fOl m elastiCIties of regIOnal mlik 
supply from the structural parameter estimates 
Antle (1987) gIVes a claSSIC argument for an errors
m-vanable estImate undel I atlOnal expectatIOns m 
cases m whIch a ratIOnal-expectatIOns eqUIlIbnum 
cannot be found, structural parameters of the model 
are obtamed from the fIrst-order condItions of 
firms 

Regardle"s of whIch strategy the analyst chooses, 
the palameter estImates of a dynamIC optimizatIOn 
problem must Imply a reduced-form solutIOn In the 
analYSIS below, a I educed-form solutIOn obtams 
only If the parameter estImates satisfy the me
qualIty lestnctlOns suffiCient fOl a solutIOn In thiS 
paper, these restIlctlOns are placed on the param
eter estimates 

The estimatIOn apploach m thIS repOl t combmes 
the substitutIOn and the ell 01 s-m-vallables ap
plOaches (see Tauchen, 1986, Boos and Monahan, 
1986, and Klmg and Sexton, 1990) Estimated from 
thiS combmed approach are closed-form, ex-post ra
tional- and naIve-expectatIOns mIlk supply func
tIOns Because modelIng the US DaIrY Support 
Pllce plOgI am prohIbIts a closed-fol m 1 atlOnal solu
tIon (Holt and Johnson, 1989), the program IS Ig
nOl ed Nevertheless, the closed forms Iliustl ate the 
fund amen tal dlffel ence between the pal adlgms 
statIc (naIve) supply functIOns are mvallant to sys
tematic changes m the demand shlftel, wheleas 
ratIOnal-supply functIOns are not Econometllc esti
mates al e used to assess how the rational
expectatIOn" supply response changes when de
mand shifts change flOm permanent to tl ansltory 

Economic Model 

The propertIes of mIlk supply under ratIOnal 01 na
Ive expectatIOns are estabhshed flOm a full or pal
tIal solutIOn to a dynamiC SOCIal welfare problem of 
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the daIry Industry In the folloWIng problem, the 
producer begIns each perIOd wIth a gIVen stock of 
mIlk-producIng ammals and must decIde on the 
number of replacement heIfers to add to the herd 
next perIod The structural economy consIsts of the 
parameters of the representatIve farm firm's dy
namIC objectIve functIOn and the parameters of the 
derIved demand for farmer's mIlk The model IS 
closed wIth an expectatIOn assumptIOn For the 
ratIOnal-expectatIOn assumptIOn, closure entaIls the 
specIficatIOn of an InfOrmatIOn set and a descrIptIon 
of the dIfference equatIOns descrIbIng the move
ments of cow prIces, cull cow prIces, and the de
mand shIfter AgaIn, the analysIs Ignores the 
endogenous features of the daIry support program 
so as to attaIn closed-form ratIOnal-supply solu
tIOns (See notatIOns and definItIOns In table 1) 

ConsIder the optImIzatIon problem facIng each fann 
firm In a competItIve daIry economy In partIcular, 
each firm chooses {k.l. the sequence of the fil m's 
stock of mIlk-producIng cows to maxImIze the ex
pected, dIscounted future value of the firm, defined 
as 

(1) 

where 

0, = fktP, - (J, - I3J,.I) k, + c,ak, 

- (112) hk,2 - (112) dr2 
t , (2) 

subject to 

k, = (1 - a) k'_1 + r, (equatIOn of motIOn) (3) 

(derwed demand (4) 
for farm mIlk) 

J", =bo + b1 + J, + El,.1 (cow price) (5) 

C,.1 = b2 + bac, + E2".1 (cow cull prICe) (6) 

Z,., = b. + b",z, + Ea".1 (demand shIfter) (7) 

As each qual ter t begIns, the representa t,ve farmer 
knows the blend prIce of mIlk (Pt), the prIce of cows 
(Jt ), the prIce of culled cows (ct), and the firm's and 
economy's begInnIng penod stock of mIlk-producIng 
ammals (kt-l and K..-l) The firm's problem IS to 
choose the current perIod's herd sIze Last perIOd's 
demand shIfter (Zt-l) partly determInes the current 
mIlk prIce, a feature consIstent WIth the Federal 
MIlk MarketIng Orders valUIng mIlk accordIng to 
fonnulas IncorporatIng market conditIOns for man
ufactUrIng milk In MInnesota and W,SCOnSIn The 
InformatIOn available to the milk producer at the 
begInmng of the perIod IS summarIzed In an Infor
matIOn set 

Table I-Notations and definitions 

t mteger denotIng a dIscrete tIme mterval (quarter) 
kt, the firm's stock of IDllk·produclng ammals at the 

end of penod t 
Kt. the economYWlde stock of mIlk-produCIng anImals at 

the end of penod t 
ft. replacement heIfers that have entered the herd dur

109 penod t 
p, the blend prIce of mIlk receIved by the farmer 10 

penod t 
Jt. the price of mIlk-producIng anImals receIved In 

penod t 
Ct. the cun cow pnce receIved In penod t 

Zt a demand shifter In penod t 

f3 a dIscount factor 

(T a parametnc slaughter rate 
f a mllk-)'leld parameter 
h capital cost assocmted WIth mIlk-producmg cows 
d capltal cost assocIated WIth replacements 
Et a mathematIcal-expectatIons operator conditIoned 

on the mrormatlOn set avaIlable at the begmmng of 
penod t 

EJ ,l+l,E 2 ,L+J, and Ei,l three white nOIse error terms, each of 
whIch IS uncorrel.ted WIth all elements of the mfor
matlOn set avadable at the begmmng of penod t 

(8) 

When perIod t begIns, the representatIve producer 
deCIdes on the herd SIze by add10g replacement 
heIfers and culhng cows The fanner receives mIlk 
revenues of the amount Ptfkt for milk produced In 

perIod t and lecelves a return of the amount ctak. 
for culled anImals dUllng perIod t The cull rate, a, 
IS assumed fixed so a fixed proportIOn of the herd 
SIze IS culled each tIme perIOd The Unit opportunity 
cost of emplOYIng a mature ammal 10 milk produc
tIOn m penod t IS the rental rate, WI.> of beef ani
mals, where w t = J t - I3E tJ t + 1, and J t IS the puce of 
beef animals Denote q as a rental rate or capItal 
fixed over all perIods of the optimIzatIOn problem 
Then, Y2qh2kt denotes the capital costs of holdmg 
and mamtamIng the stock of mature animals, and 
Ylqd2r; repl esents the capItal costs of holdmg and 
rals10g replacement heIfers Dlvld10g the value 
functIOn by q dehvers the above optImizatIOn prob
lem With pllces normalIzed by the prIce of capital 
(Townsend, 1983) 

Each fIrm 10 the economy satisfies the Euler 
equatIOn 

E, (fp, - J, + I3J,., + ac, 

- [h+d+l3d(1--<J")2] kt + d(l--<J") k'_l 

+ d(l-a) I3k,.I} = 0, (9) 
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for t = 0, 1, The left-hand side of equatlOn 9 IS 
the denvatlve of equatwn 1 with respect to kt The 
first term IS the margtnal revenue plOduct, the sec
ond and third terms represent the margtnal (OppOI
tunlty) cost of usmg ammals for milk productwn, 
and the fourth IS the margtnal I eturn f,om slaugh
ter The I emammg three terms al e actually the 
sum of two terms -Ih k, + d[k. - (l--<:r) kt_I]J and 
~d(l--<:r) Ik.+i - (l--<:r) ktl The first tel m IS the total 
margmal capital cost of hold 109 curren t-pelwd cows 
and current-penod replacements The second term 
states that as the herd Size Increases dunng the 
current penod, the next penod's replacements fall 
The second term reflects the next penod's savmgs 
(10 present dollars) due to the current pellod's 
deCISIOn 

Consider a demand expanSiOn resultmg from a shift 
m demand, so the margmal revenue product nses 
What happens to herd size and milk supply' The 
answer lests on two comparabve dynamiC results 
stated m the follow1Og two proposltwns (see proofs 
10 appendiX A) 

Proposition 1: As the parametel d 10 equatwn 2 
mcreases, the response of fal m fi, ms to a change 10 

the pnce of milk decreases Proposition 2: The 
more permanent the shift 10 demand, the larger the 
I esponse of farm firms to the shift 10 demand 

Proposlbon 1 states that the speed at whIch firms 
respond to an effecbve change 10 the price of milk 
slows as the margmal cost of hold 109 and ralsmg 
replacement heifers mcreases, I egardless of the 
parbcular expectatwn assumptwn Proposilton 2 
applJes only to a ratwnal-expectatwns solutwn Be
fore elabO! atmg on propositiOn 2, It IS necessary to 
define a permanent shift In demand as well as the 
concept of a systematic change m the demand 
shifter 

Equatwn 7 IS a first-order Markov process descllb
109 reahzatiOns of the demand shifteI, Zt SpeCifi
cally, equatwn 7 mdlcates that a reahzatwn of z IS 
composed partly of a fundamental disturbance tel m 
(one that IS uncOlrelated With past z and senally 
uncorrelated With Itself) and a one-penod lagged re
ahzatiOn of z EquatiOn 7 could be "1Overted" to ex
press each current reahzabon of z as a functwn of 
an mfimte Weighted sum of the present and past 
disturbance terms ThiS mverSiOn defines how long 
a Single shock 01 disturbance translates Into 
changes 10 reahzatiOns of the demand shifter The 
state parameter b, completely deSCrIbes the move
ment of the demand shifter (,t defines ItS mean, 
vanance, and senal covallance) The closer the ab
solute value of bo IS to umty, the longer a smgle 
shock affects future I ealizatlOns of the demand 
shIfter, that ,,,, the more permanent IS the effect of 

a shock on demand The closer the ab"olute value of 
b, IS to zero, however, the more short-hved the 
effect, makmg the demand shift tlanOltory 

ProposItion 2 states that the mOle permanent the 
shift 10 demand, the gt eater the cun ent penod re
sponse to the demand sh,fte, The ImphcatiOns of 
propOSitIOn 2 are clear If the shift 10 demand IS 
pel manent, a contmued nse 10 milk p"ce can be 
predicted RatiOnal firms Will expand beyond the 
amount Justified by the mcrease 10 the marg10al 
revenue product alone On the othel hand, If the de
mand shIft IS transltOlY, p"ces Will fall 10 the next 
penod, and firms may plan to contract, dampemng 
the expanSiOn Implied by the mcrease 10 the mal
gtnal revenue product alone 

Accordmg to PlOposltiOn 2, the ratwnal supply re
sponse to a demand shifter cannot be undel stood 
unless the movement of the demand shifter IS un
derstood A systematic change In the demand 
sblfter, due to a change tn advertisement, fOl exam
ple, might tran"form a transitory demand shlftel 
mto a permanent demand shifter Proposltwn 2 
states that such a change would mduce a lalget 
supply Iesponse 

Both propOSitIOns Imply that a ratlOnal
expectatiOns milk supply functIOn depends'not only 
on the technology of fil ms m the economy but also 
on the d,stributwn of the demand shifter 

The technology pat ametel s of I epl esentabve firms 
ale contamed m equatwn 9 Smce equatiOn 9 IS lm
ear 10 vanables, It can be agglegated exactly to the 
mat ket level Hence, the technology parametel s of 
the problem might be estimated usmg aggl egate 
bme seIles data and an aggI cgated VCI SlOn of equa
tlOn 9 The obstacle to estrmatlOn, however, IS that 
equatwn 9 IS unobservable because of the presence 
of the expectatwns opelatol Howevel, writing 
equatwn 9 compactly as 

E,F,(0) = 0, (10) 

where 0 = [~,f,O",h,dl', and nottng that for any 
mathematICal expectatwn, F t (0) =EtFt(0) + ut, ac
cordmg to equatiOn 10 

F,(0) = u, Cll) 

Smce equatiOn 10 con tams unobselvable data, ItS 
pal ameters cannot be estimated f,om time selles 
data On the other hand, parametel estimates of 
equatwn 11 can be obtamed by appeahng to the 
ratiOnal-expectatwns hypotheSIS 

G,ven the mformatwn set nt, the COl relatwn be
tween U t and more than one variable of F t (0) can
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not be ruled out, so equatIon 11 vIolates a 
I egressIOn ~tlUcture The ratIOnal-expectatIOns hy
pothesIs provIdes a set of orthogonalIty condItIons 
that are explOIted In estImatIOn Eu, 111, = 0 These 
condItIOns Imply that If one forms an Instlument 
vector, I" wIth elements of 11<. Eu,(8)I, = 0 (where (8) 
denotes Kronecker product, and E IS the uncondI
tIOnal expectatIOn) However, the speCIficatIOn of 
the IIlfolmatlOn set Imphes the senal correlatIOn of 
these moment error terms cannot be I uled out The 
Gener ahzed Method of Moments (GMM) estImate of 
o IS denoted as 0# The GMM estImator exploIts 
the orthogonahty condItIOns of the model and ac
counts for senal correlatIOn of the moment error 
tel ms SlIlce 0# mlIllmlzes a well-defined objectIve 
functIOn of the data sample, the Important POInt for 
what follows IS that 0# IS a statIstIc of the sample 
(See Gallant, 1987, chapter 7, fOI a more detaIled 
deSCrIptIOn of the GMM estImator ) 

The fInal component of the structUl al model In
volves the slope parameter of the denved demand 
fOI producer mIlk Wohlgenant and Haldacher have 
Ilgor ously estImated paIrs of statIc denved demand 
functIOns by accommodatIng genel al eqUlhbnum 
effects of a pnce change flom I etad to farm 
Wohlgenant and Haldacher's pall s of functIOns take 
the form log P = Ao - A, log Q + log Z, wheI e P Ib 
retaIl 01 farm-level pnce, Q IS farm output, and Z 
Ieplesents marketlIlg costs, demand shIfters, and 
trend The coeffICIents of thlb pall of double-log 
speCIficatIOns are flexlblhty estImates Wohlgenant 
and Haldacher obtam a pomt estimate of 1493 on 
the Al coefficIent of the daIry farm p"ce equatIOn 

Multlplymg thIS number by the mean of the I atlO of 
pnces to mIlk supply gIves 1 130, the value as
SIgned to the demand slope parameter, aI' m equa
tlOn 4 

The remaInIng task IS to estimate the stl uctural 
and state parameters of the above model and solve 
for reduced-form supply functlOns under two dIf
ferent expectatIOns schemes 

Methodology 

EquatlOns 1-7 pose a dynamIC, stocha~tlc ploglam
mmg problem, the solutlOn of whIch IS a I atronal
expectatlOns competItIve equlhbllum If suffiCIent 
condItIOns (stated below) fOI an optImIzatIOn aI e 
satIsfied, the herd sIze that solves thIS dynamIC plO
grammmg problem IS 

(12) 

EquatlOn 12 IS the stochastIc equatlOn of motIOn of 
cow numbers It IS the ratIOnal-expectatIOns solu
tIon, and solves equatIOns 1-7 The coefficIents of 

equatlOn 12 optImally combme the dlstnbutlOns of 
cow pnce, cull prIce, and the demand shIfter wIth 
the technology parameters of representatIve firms 
The lJl, of equatlOn 12 are nonhnear functlOns of the 
structural and state parameters of the problem 
EquatIon 12 IS used to compute the ratlOnal
expectatlOns ex-post bupply functIOn 

M, = AM'_1 + KI + K.,/, + K3C, + K4Z'_1 + "':tP, (13) 

The computatlOn of equatlOn 13 from the equatlOn 
of motlOn of cow numbers (see Sargent, 1987(b), 
chapter 14) ensures that the expected future dIS
counted stream of output prIce IS consIstent wIth 
the expectatlOn of output pnce Imphed by the de
mand functIOn for producer milk The expected fu
ture dIscounted streams of cow pnces, cull pnces, 
and the demand shIfter are consIstent WIth the vec
tor autoregresslOn gIven by equatlOns 4-6 

I used the same estImates of tbe structural param
eters, 0, and the assumptlOn of statIc expectatlOns 
to compute a dIfferent equatlOn of motIon of herd 
SIze Th,s equatlOn of motlOn solves the dynamIC 
problem speCIfied only by equatlOns 1-3, and so Ig
nores the mIlk demand equatIOn and the speclfica
tlOn of the cow prIce, cull pnce, and the demand 
shIfter The solutlOn ensures the expected future 
dIscounted stream of any pnce IS consIstent wIth 
the statIc-expectatIons scheme of Chambers and 
Lopez If [x,1 IS any sequence, then Et~+J = x, (for J 
'" 0) IS ItS statIc expectatIon By multIplymg the 
statlc-expectatlOns solutIOn by the parameter f, the 
mIlk supply functlOn IS 

(14) 

whIch resembles the supply functlOn speCIfied by 
LlU and Forker 

The paIr of supply functlOns presented above are 
SImIlar m that the X coefficIent IS shared by both 
equatIOns A shared h coeffiCIent stems from the as
sumptIOn that the technology of firms IS Invanant 
to the expectatlOn assumptlOn The remammg co
effiCIents of the supply functIOns dIffer These dIf
ferences are due solely to the expectatIOn 
assumptlOn most notably, the statIc-expectatIOns 
supply response to a demand shIft IS zero, the 
ratIOnal-expectatIOns supply response to a demand 
shIft IS nonzelo 

CondItIons suffICIent to ensure a ratlonal
expectatIOns solutIOn gIven by equatIOn 12 (and, 
hence, ensure the computatIOn of equatlOn 13) are 
(Sargent, 1987b, chapter 1) 

[a,P- + d + hi > 0 (15) 

_~~d__1 '" 0 (16) 
aJ2 + d + h 
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Ib,l, Ib 2 1, Ib5 1 <13-1I2 (seeequatlOns5,6,7) (17) 

a , f2EquatlOns 15 and 16 with = 0 are sufficient 
condltlOns to compute the statlc-expectatlOns sup
ply functlOn gIVen by equatIOn 14 

A bootstrap plOcedure provides estimates of the 
Stl uctural, vectOl autol egressIOn, and 1 educed-fOl m 
supply pal ameters of the study that satisfy condi
tions 15-17 A similar procedure was applIed by 
Klmg and Sexton (1990) m a static demand model 
Tauchen (1986) Illustrated how to bootstrap a non
lmear, contmuous-tlme, dynamiC, and stochastic 
programmmg problem Parameter estimates are 
robust because the procedure Imposes no dlstnbu
tlOn on the II kellhood of the model 

A seemmgly unrelated and um estncted lmeal &ys
tem of 1 egressIOns generates bootstrap samples of 
the herd SIze, cow pllces, cull pnces, and the de
mand shifter (appendix B) ThiS IegresslOn model 
consists of an equatIOn of motion for cow numbers 
similar to equatIOn 12 With no cross-equatIOn 
IestllctlOns, and an appended dlstUi bance term 
EquatIOns 5, 6, and 7 also constitute the reglesslOn 
system The fal m pllce of milk IS genel ated usmg 
the demand functIOn defined by equatlOn 4 and the 
defimtlOn of the demand shifter (appendix C) FOI 
each set of bootstrap samples, GMM estimates of 
the parameters hand d of the firms' objectIve func
tIOns are computed If parameters hand d and the 
parameters of equatIOns 5-7 satisfy the suffiCient 
conditIOns for a ratlOnal-expectatlOns eqUilIbrium 
gIVen by equatIOns 15-17, the longrun expected sup
ply elastICity and the coeffiCIents of the ratlOnal
and statIc-expectatIOns supply functIOns are com
puted If the pal ameters do not satisfy the suffi
CIent condItIons, another bootstrap sample IS 
drawn The probabIlIty that the condItIOns for a 
I atlOnal-expectatlOns solutIOn are satIsfied IS com
puted from the number of bootstrap samples for 
which the condItIOns gIven by equatIons 15-17 hold, 
dIVided by the number of bootstrap samples dl awn 
AppendIX B furnIshes more detaIls of thIS 
pi ocedule 

Results 

Table 2 Ieports the means and standard deViatIOns 
(m parentheses) of the bootstrap dlstnbutlOn of pa
rameter estImates that satIsfy equatIOns 15-17 The 
first equatIOn represents the unrestncted (that IS, 
no closs-equatIOn restnctlOns) cow numbel equa
tIOn, and the next three equatIOns lepresent the 
stochastIc-dIfference equatlOns governIng the cow 
pllce, the cow cull pnce, and the demand shIfter 
vanables Next, table 2 reports the bootstrap esti
mate of the hand d parametel s of the Euler equa

tIOns and a 10ngI un expected supply elastICity of 1 2 
fOl the U S dairY mdustry The final two equatIOns 
represent the estimated mIlk supply functIOns With 
aU of the cross-equatIOn restnctlOns ImplIed by the 
ratlOnal- and naIve-expectatIOns schemes 2 

The results hIghlIght the notIOn that supply re
sponse CrItIcally depends on the assumptIOn of ex
pectatIOns FOI example, the shOl tl un I a tlOnal
expectatIOns supply elastiCIty WIth respect to the 
blend pnce of mIlk 1& approXImately 0 06, while the 
shOl trun naive-expectatIOns supply elastiCity WIth 
respect to the blend pnce of mIlk IS approXImately 
010 

The vallable sequence of mtel est m thiS study IS 
the demand shift sequence Table 2, shows an estI
mate of 0 993 for the coeffiCIent on the lagged de
mand shIfter In the demand shIft equatIOn, that IS, 

m equatIOn 7 The magmtude of thiS estimateb5 
ImplIes that hlstoncal ShIftS m the total demand for 
mIlk wlthm the U S dairy Industry have been peI
manent, whIch IS not surp"SIng given the nature of 
regulatIOns over thiS perIod The statIc-expectatIOns 
I esponse to a demand shIft IS zero because the 
statIc expectatIOn of the pnce of mIlk IgnOles the 
demand functIOn The ratIOnal-expectations re
sponse to a one-pellod-lagged demand shIft IS 
o1712, and ImplIes milk supply mcreases of 0 16 
percent for each I-percent mClease m the demand 
shIfter The estImated standard error assoCiated 
With thiS estimated coeffiCient mdlcates that the 
supply response to lagged demand shIfts IS com
puted no less preCisely than most of the other 
responses 

I now show how empIrIcal estImate& of the supply 
functIons cllffeI under the two expectatIons 
schemes, and the manner m whIch a systematIc 
change In the demand shIfter affects supply re
sponse Because the POInt estImates reported In 
table 2 satisfy conditIOns 15-17, I was able to com
pute both a ratlOnal- and a naIve-expectatIOns sup
ply functIOn from the pomt estImates The ratIOnal
expectatIOns supply functIOn evaluated at the pomt 
estImate IS 3 Mt = 8416 Mt-I - 0031 - 3762 J t + 
1188 ct + 1987 Zt-I + 0789 Pt, and the nalve

expectatIOns supply functIOn evaluated at the pomt 

2The data sources, the transformatlOns, and the sample means 
are reported In appendiX C 

lThe supply functions computed at the pamt estImates re 
port('d III table 2 dLffer from the supply [unctIOns reported at the 
bottom of table 2 because the parameters of supply are non· 
lInear functIOns of the parameters In a film's objectIve functIOn 
(for example, h and d) and the parameters of the vector auto
regressIOll descnbmg cow prIces, cull pnces, and the demand 
shIfter 
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Table 2-Estimation results 

Bootstrapped seemIngly unrelated regressIOns 
k, ; 09880 kt-, - 0 0082 - 0 0524 J, 

( 008) ( 014) ( 009) 
+ 00349 c, 

( 007) 
+ 00320 ZH 

( 004) 

J'.I ; 00379 + 09530 J, 
( 018) ( 025) 

C'-+l ; 00477 + 09419 c, 
( 009) ( 007) 

z, ; 00155 + 09929 Z'_I 
( 0116) ( 0124) 

Euler equatIOn 
h d 
00923 34279 
( 038) (3779) 

Longrun expected supply elastIcity 
1210 
( 549) 

Probablhty restnctlOns hold 
0421 

MIlk supply, ratlOnai expectations 
M, ; 0 7596 Mt-I - 0 0025 - 0 3784 J, + 0 1098 c, + 0 1712 Z"-I 

( 145) (006) (017) ( 017) + (095) 

+ 00692 p, 
( 039) 

MIlk supply, naIve expectatIons 
M, ; 07596 Mt-I - 00323 J, + 00453 c, 

( 145) (018) ( 025) 
+ 0 1164 p, 

( 065) 

estimate IS Mt = 8416 Mt-l - 0378 - 0529 J t + 
1360 Pt 

The response coeffiCIent on the lagged demand 
shIfter m the ratIOnal-expectatIOns supply functIon 
(0 1987) Imphes that for a I-percent mcrease m the 
prevIOUS penod's shift m demand, milk supply m
creases about 0 19 percent AB stated above, the co
effiCIent of 0 9929 on the lagged demand shIfter 
equatIOn deSCrIbes a permanent demand shIft se
quence The Important POInt for economiC analysIs, 
howevel, IS that under ratIOnal expectations, the 
supply response to a shift m demand depends on 
the distrIbutIOn of the shift m demand If the shifts 
become less permanent (more tranSItory), the 
ratIOnal-expectatIons supply functIOn Will change, 
and, m accordance WIth proposItIon 2, the supply 
response to shifts m demand wIll dlmmlsh Under 
stat.c expectatIOns, the supply response to changes 
m demand shifts remam zero regardless of how the 
sh.fts change 

Table 3 d.splays the relatIOnshIp of supply I esponse 
to a permanent and a tranSItory demand shIfter un
der ratIOnal and naIve expectatIOns Under ratIOnal 
expectatIOns, a dImInished supply response occurs 
as the demand shIft sequence becomes less perma
nent A supply coeffiCient (top lme) IS assOCiated 
WIth an almost purely permanent demand sh.fter, 

whIle the bottom lme reports a supply coeffiCIent 
assOCIated WIth an almost purely tI ansI to! y de
mand shIfter If firms see the current mcrease In 
demand as permanent, mIlk prIces w.ll be expected 
to continue to Increase and firms WIll expand milk 
herds If a current mcrease In demand IS Viewed as 
transItory, however, mIlk prIces w.ll be expected to 
fall In the next perIod, and firms w.ll dampen any 
current-perIod expanSIOn The d.fference In supply 
response between an almost purely permanent de-

Table 3-Milk supply response to the lagged 
demand shifter under different distributions 
of the demand shifter, with rational and naive 
expectations 

CoeffiCient on Supply response coeffiCient to lagged 
the demand demand shIft 
sh.fter In the 
demand shifter Ratlona12 

equatlOn (b::;)l (.,) NaIve 

0992920 0198687 o 

496460 123367 o 

248230 112739 o 

124115 109128 o 

062057 107597 o 


IThe value reported IS the b6 coeffiCient from equatIOn 7 

lThe value reported IS K4 from equation 13 
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mand shIfter and an almost pUlely transltOlY de
mand shlftel IS almost 50 percent Under the statlc
expectatIons assumptIOn, firms do not respond to 
changes m the movement of the shIft m demand 

The naIve-expectatIOns parad,gm explOIts the arhfi 
clal sepalatlOn of supply and demand, a sepalatlOn 
legItImately appealed to In statIc models The 
I atlOnal-expectatlOns paradIgm, on the othel hand, 
,tates that demand and supply cannot be treated 
mdependently because the demand functIOn con
tains mfOl matlOn regarding the pnce of mIlk 

Conclusions 

Reduced-form supply functIOns fully denved m a 
dynamIC optImIzatIOn context change when con
sumer demand for mIlk systematIcally changes 
Supply IS altered despite a fixed structural econ
omy Changes In supply are not eVlden t when 
agents are assumed to Ignore systematIc changes m 
the demand shIfter, as IS the case under the sta tIc
expectatIOns assumptIOn Th,s pOint IS a general 
one, but IS often Ignored m lal ge-scale econometrIC 
modelIng Perhaps the reason IS convemence the 
cumbersome Ident,f,catIOn problems assOCIated 
With the estImatIOn of a ratIOnal-expectatIOns 
model mIght ,seem fOI bIddIng However, as the 
methodology In thIS artIcle and elsewhere (Tau
chen, for example) Illustrates, techmques are cur
rently avaIlable to estImate and solve dynamIC and 
stochastIC optImIzatIOn models of greater complex
Ity than the one I have presented 

The comparIson of expectatIOn paradIgms has lIttle 
to do WIth the compallson of the forecastmg I ecord 
of eIther reduced fOI m It IS dIfficult to Judge the 
fOlecashng abIlIty of each of the two estImated sup
ply functIOns Some analysts argue that pelmlttmg 
mdlvldual agents to alter supply deCISIons In the 
face of systematIC changes In then envn onment IS 
fundamental to the usefulness of a model as a pol
ICY tool (Lucas, 1976, 1982) The consequence of al
lowmg mdlvldual agents to alter supply deCISIOns In 
the face of a systematIc change m theIr envIron
ment IS also IllustIated by the lesults 

For analysts Intent on measurmg the response of 
the dall y economy to a shIft m demand, It seems 
plUdent to carefully conSIder the expectatIOns of 
agents whose behaVIOr IS assumed to be embedded 
m the model In partIcular, the results suggest that 
a perslsten t demand shIft may have a dlfferen t 
effect on mIlk supply than WIll a translstory de
mand shIft of the same magmtude The Iesults of 
thIS relatIvely SImply model suggest the dIfference 
IS slgmficant under the ratIOnal-expectatIOns as
sumptIOn and nonexIstent under the nalve
expectatIOns assumptIOn Work that conSIders the 
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effect of the support prIce program on agents' expec
tatIOns, for example, wIll undoubtedly alter the 
magmtude of thIS effect 
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Appendix A-Proving Propositions 1 
and 2 

ThiS appendiX prOVides the proof of propositIOns 1 
and 2 Proposition I: As the parameter d III equa
tIOn 2 Illcreases, the response of farm firms to a 
change III the pnce of milk decreases 

Proof Note the firm's Euler equatIOns are rep. e
sented as 

E, 
d(l-<r) 

{-fp, + (J,.II3J,.,) - <TC,) , (AI) 

where, 

'f> = - (l3d (I-<r)2 + d+h), 

d(l-<r) 

or as III Sargent (1987, chapter 14) 

(I-AL) k, = _...:h,,-_ E, ~::o (l3h)' {{P,., 
d(l-<T) 

(A2) 

where, 

_ -<p-('f>2-413)1/2
h - , 

213 
and the term III brackets on the nght-hand Side of 
equatIOn A2 IS the effective m.lk pnce Accordlllg to 
the arguments gIven by Sargent (1987(b), chapter 
8) 

o < A < 13-"2 

Settlllg I = 0, and talung the partial denvatIve of It,. 
With respect to the term III brackets gIves 

ak_l_h>Oan-- ,- (1-<T) d 

The Illequality holds because equatIOns 15 and 16 
III the text Imply d > 0 Given the sign of tills par
tial, It suffices to prove 

(A3) 

USlllg the above defimtlOns, equation A3 can be re
wntten as 
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11/(2[3) (1/(<p2_4[3)1/2») I<p + (<p"-4[3)-(1/21) 

111(2[3) I I (<p"--4[3)(1I2) - _:..oh_ I < 0 (A4) 
d(l--Q") 

By Vll tue of the fact that I. )S real, the first tel m In 
I ) of equatIOn A4 IS POSItIve Since <p < 0, the sel
ond I ) term IS negatIve, and SInce 0 < 13 < 1, the 
thu d I I tel m IS POSitIve Hence, the proof of equa
tion A3 01 A4 amounts to the proof of 

h(<p2 - 4(3)(1/2) - _""-_ > 0, (A5) 
d(l-cr) 

01, given definItIOns of <p and i., the proof of 

[3d(l--Q"j2 + d _ 2[31. > 0 	 (A6) 
d(l-cr) 

To plove equatIon A6, note that max(i.) = [3-112 Th,S 
follows from the fact that I. IS the InVeISe lOOt of the 
chal actellstlc equatIOn formed by the left-hand SIde 
of equatIOn Al SatIsfactIOn of the suffiCIent condI
tions given by equatIOns 15 and 16 111 the text en
SUI e that the lOOtS of th,S charactenstlc equatIOn 
are not less than [31/2 m modulus Thus max(i.) = 
[3-112, and 

[3d(l-cr)2 + d _ 2[31. > [3d(1--<:r)2 + d _ 2[3112 

d(l-cr) d(l--<:r) 


= [3(1-cr)2 + 1-2[3112(1-crJ 

l--<:r 

> [3(1-cr)2 + 1-2[3li2(1--<:r) > 0 (A7) 

The last mequahty holds because 0 < [3(1-cr)2 < 1 
QED 

PropOSItIon 2: The mOl e pm manent the shIft In 
demand, the lalgel the Ie"ponse of farm films to 
the shift 111 demand 

P, oaf ProposItIon 2 states that as the demand shift 
becomes mOl e pel manent, (as I b, I becomes lal ger), 
the economywlde Iesponse to the demand shlftCl 
becomes lal gel Analogous to equatIOn A2, the 
economywlde solutIOn satisfies 

(l-wL)h, = __w=-_ E, I;:o ([3w) 'I{Z'+<_I 

(AS) 

whet e, 

-I'H5"-4(3)112
W = , 

2[3 
and, 

5 = -[3(20 , + <p 

d(l-o-) 

PropositIOn 2 reqUIres the computatIOn of 

(A9) 

By the multlvanate Wemer-Kolmogorov formulas 
(Sargent, 19S7(b), chapter 11), equatIOn A9 IS 
evaluated as 

PIOposltlOn 2 states 

whIch I, easily venfied 

Appendix B-Computing the 
Estimates 

Th,s appendiX details how the restncted bootstrap 
estimates are computed The mequahty-restncted 
bootstI ap estimates and standard en ors are com
puted through the followmg eIght steps 

(1) 	 Compute seemmgly um elated, um estllcted 
estImates of equatIOn 12 That IS, compute 
estImates of the p, In the model 

kt ;:;; 	 P1 kt.-l + P2 + P3Jt + P4 Ct + P,)Zt.-l + lilt 

Jt + 1 ;:;; P6 + P7Jt + ll2t+l 

Ct + 1 ;:;; PA + pgCt + ll3t+l 

Zt = 	P10 + PllZt-l + U 4l 

The p, are free pal ameters, as they con tam no 
I estllctlOns Implied by economiC theOl y 

(ll) Compute the 1-by-4 lOW vector of regressIOn 
J eSlduals, Us = rUb' U2,,+1' ll3'>+1' u 4 ..,], 8+1 = 
2, ,T (where T IS the telmmal pellod of the 
data sequence) f10m the data and the ollgmal 
seemingly unrelated estimates of the p, 
Stalk each row vectOl and use the reSiduals 
to Cleate the empmcal d,stnbutlOn functIOn, 
WIth each 1-by-4 row vector haVing proba
blhty mass 1/(T-1J Label the (T-1J-by-4 ma
tnx of I eSlduals E' 

(m) 	Resample from rows of E# WIth replacement 
and construct the kth sample sequence of 
length T-1 of output pI Ices Ip,'I(k), cow num
bels Ik,')Ik), beef p"ces IJt+I*I(k), cull pnces 
iet+I'I(k), and the demand shIftcI Izt'llk" 
USlllg cstImates computed III step 1 and the 
demand functIOn speCified III equatIOn 4 Use 
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the kth sample sequences to compute 
seemingly unrelated estimates of the (free) p, 
parameters In step 1 Label the vector of estI
mates pHk 

(IV) 	 Check the stablhty conditIOns (for example, 
equatIOn 17) of the beef price, cull price, and 
demand shIfter equatIOns usmg appropriate 
elements of P'k If the three conditions hold, 
proceed to step v If not, return to step III 

(v) 	 Compute a GenelalIzed Method of Moments 
estimator of e In the model specified by equa
tIOns 9 and 11 from the kth sample sequences 
generated In step III In the estimatIOn, 13, f, 
and cr are set to 095, 0 18, and 007, so e = 
[095,0 18,0 07,h,dl', and [l,Jt--"pt--"kt--Il' 
represents the Instrumental vanable vector 
Label the parameter estimates of the Eulel 
equatIOn ek " 

e

(VI) If e k " satisfies condItIOns 15 and 16 (and 
Since the coeffiCients, p', k' associated WIth 
the state vanabIes satisfy stabIlIty), the kth 
draw IS successful Compute the ratIonal- and 
static-expectatIOns supply functIOns USing 

k", a" the parameters of the cow pnce, cull 
prIce, and demand shifter equatIOns If ek " 

fails to satisfy equations 14 and 15, return to 
step III 

(Vll) 	 If the number of draws IS less than the pre
SCribed number, go to step I Otherwise 
plOceed 

(Vlll) 	 Compute the means and varIances of the suc
cessful parameter estimates In the usual 
way The mean minimIZeS a quadratic loss 
functIOn and represents a restrIcted estImate 
Construct the standard derIVatIOn from the 
varIance estimate 

Appendix C-Data and Description, 
Transformations, and Fixed 
Parameters Estimates 

VarIables used In the study are constructed from 
data found In vanous Dairy SituatIOn and Outlook 
reports and an ERS database The fundamental 
data sequences are oflength 120, being defined over 
1960-89 Each serIes IS normalIzed by the 1982 
average, so each varIable IS an Index (1982 = 1 0) 
The mean IS reported In parentheses follOWing the 
defirutIon 

(M) 	= milk productIOn, Umted States, 50 States 
(094) 
(J) 	= beef cattle prIces received by farmers (0 70) 
(c) = 	cull cow prIces received by farmers (0 73) 
(K) =milk cows on farms (112) 
(p) = producer pnce, all milk wholesale, at average 
test (0 65) 
(z) = 	demand shifter, Zt--I '" p, + (113)(0 18)K. (0 88) 

Settmg 13 =095 corresponds to an mterest rate of 
approximately 5 percent cr = 007 IS based on a 
USDA-estimated annual slaughter rate of 28 per
cent f = 0 18 IS the coeffiCient obtained from a re
greSSIOn of fourth differences of milk supply on 
fourth differences of cow numbers over the histor
Ical perIod 
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